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Rest
Leanne and Naara

[Intro]
G C9 (x2)

[Verse 1]

G
Wrote you a letter last night
G
On black paper my ink white
C9
Promised you I ll be gone
G
The minute of first light

G
And then I wrote you a song
G
But all my words fell flat
C9
The light has gone out my room
G
But I don Â€Â™t feel so bad

[Chorus 1]
G            F    Em
When will we ever get
         G
The time to rest?
    G             F     Em
And our souls are weary yet
C9       Em     D/F#   G
We still put it to the test

[Interlude]
G C9 (x2)

[Verse 2]
G
Took out my colors for you
G
And kept in my shades of blue
C9
But my war was never yours to fight
           G
And I know yeah that people get tired



[Chorus 2]
G            F    Em
When will we ever get
         G
The time to rest?
    G             F     Em
And our souls are weary yet
C9       Em     D/F#   G
We still put it to the test

[Bridge]
        C9           Em      D       Em
I don t hate you for finding someone new
        C9            Em           D     G
I don t blame you for the pain I Â€Â™m going through
      C9         Em         D     Em
But a part of me wishes somehow I knew
        Am
What it would be like if I had not met you

[Interlude]
G C9 (x2)

G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest
C9
All that I need is rest
G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest
C9
All that I need is rest
G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest
C9
All that I need is rest
G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest



C9
All that I need

[Chorus 3]
G            F    Em
When will we ever get
         G
The time to rest?
    G             F     Em
And our souls are weary yet
C9       Em     D/F#
We still put it to

G            F    Em
When will we ever get
         G
The time to rest?
    G             F     Em
And our souls are weary yet
C9       Em     D/F#   G
We still put it to the test

G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest
C9
All that I need is rest
G
Love put my soul to rest
G
All that I need is rest
C9
Love put my soul to rest
C9
All that I need is rest


